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40 ^^^^^^ ^ ^Q' STEAM THRESHING MACHINERY. ^

THE NEW MODEL IN CANADA
tho foSriMlMZSZT^''^lti:'7l^^^^^ '' Cf-^'*' -« hereby informed that

supoHorit, ot- our .acI^rii^reTe^fU^^^^^^

Ti,„ T f Irl'^./'ir ^'O'i'*'"'. On<or/... i-^re P)vs«.
ilieJosephHallManufacturiiiff Company, Oshawa Iiavein-

t,-o(Iuced a new thrcshinR i.iacliine cafted the "New Mode"'
o! I? wh

T'"8 ""'<='""")va.sinv«.ted by Jacob Mlllei-rof Canton.

U.r:::h7n™-lllne".'°'"''''''^
years engaged in ma,mfacturh"g

pJr'jRK^'^mo..^'?,'®'",^??
first Offered to the public In 1870.

8?^^i Th^Hnii^o"
'**"' "'"''''."•'^ ''•"•» «">dYn the UnitedStates. The Hall Company I .;vo been makinsrsonie very Inter-esting tests, to a.scertain the r.-al merits of the macSno m a

p.-ftii. saver. A platform wvis built at the ron r of the machinew.tl, a slatt.',l bottom so that all the straw fell upon the slat^;

?,V't?'\'*'™"f*i ^Z '?^* * ".in '=°"''l stand on eithl^side of the

fin th^"'l.'''j?'"' ,*^^ ^*"' '^"' °; "^« •"•»"'• «° "« t'> allow it

A >!S^.!.
"* '''. " ? s'a*f

.
throwiHK tlie straw over on tho ground

t^^P.E^'' 'm?**
'"""^ "/"'"^ the platform, and under tho hoppernfaiinfng-miU was placed, -rfien fifty bushels of train wasthreshed, beginning at the rate of sixty bushels an hour, andwiirkinK up to one hundred and twenty bushels per hour Afterthreshms: fifty bushels at each of the variessK, the giSfn

U'™*^?^^?'"''"?,:'",'"
''""' '•••••"'«'' "P »"'< weighed. It can bef^aruy seen tnat

in this way a test
caubemadewhich
will indicate ex-
actly the quantity
of p;rain which
would be liable to
go into the straw
stack. Ten tests

I

were made only a
I

short time ago,
I nnd the worst re-

sult was a loss of
five ounces of
wheat ill thresh-
ing ten bushels,
which was equal
to a waste of one
bushel in nine-
teen liuiKiredand
twenty. Tliis is a
truly wonderful
result, and i - valu-
able because the
test was made in
ft most thorough
and systematic
manner. Allhinds
ofgrain have been
tested, and the re-
sult was equally
satisfactory.

,>Jnti!'i°
^""'^^ Catalogue of the Joseph Hall Co. aro

o,t«r^. y^^'^P^'^'l^'T^
of mechanics and fanners of

H^lfA«?', M 'I^'*'^ ^P^"'' °^ the New Model in thehighest possible terms. We append a few samples

:

./o.ep/1 /Aa« ManT, Co.. Osi^T<S^^
^'=-''™''' ^^'- ^' »«*»•

Uentlemen—
I have threshed thirty-seven years end hav«used most all other kind.sof maciiines, but thulS^s t^hem 111

?i'i,f;;r^i??''
"'S^l' ng, separating, an, cleaning ^The wheat

an&k^riuMtfcmHy^^uuu separate it from the sti-aw an< c eaii it better than nnv .no

n^r^, r.?"" '''''^-
J'^<'°'^ "°' ^^a't^'- the gmin allaro^^^^^part of the machine, so when you get the straw thresh^lvo

JONATHAN YOBKE.

Jom^h Ilea Manufacturing Co.
""^^"^ '^- ^*- *«' '"^

rfVhIl:!h'rj'°r^
am well pleased witli the New Model Vibrator

ft^.«?^ u" *'''"'"•
'^M'

oP'ni'^" '«tl>at it cannot Ikj l>eatas a s^p.a -ator, It separa es the grain from th(! straw wonderfullv ancltliero s no fanning-mill that ever I saw to clean anvkhi.? ofgrain like .t
;
no waste of any kind of grain I canKh very

Yours very truly,

JAMES ABM8TK0NG.

T!^ Jo^rphnall Manufacturinr, C^.^S^' ^"^^ '' ''^^^

t,rhnf,ZL^^' '""'"
V""f'""^ '•''' With my New Model Vibra-toi bought from you la.st .season, and it is a iierfeet success It(K.k out the lower sieve, leaving i„ only the large sheeTLn

xJ,>hH,!!!"'.']'''?''
punched in, and then put in the new Eit^nston

"wK™"?'' holes in, which you furnished me.
^^^wnsion

fw.SfV.f' °"t nl* the concave teeth but one row and have

&'Jo1^'f'^m?"e1i\?otr'
''"''' °' ^'^ '^^ '^ the e"a?fre'r^

most successfulUresher I have ever operated ' ' '^ ^^°

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM COWAN.

neJom>h nan Manufacturin., Co.'^SJ,^"'"^
^*"-

''
^«*^

f ,,r T^iriT?~"*T'".^ properly tested your New Model Separa-tor I feel It is my duty to write to let you know how 1 like it nnrtwhat th.jfarmenUhlnkof it where I have b^n threshing i am
an old thresher,
and have hail
twelve machines
of different kinds
before I bought
this one. As a
thresher it is tho
fastest machine I
ever had; no man
can feed it down.
Wo can run with
twenty pounds
less steam than
any other ma-
chine I ever had.
Secondly, as a
separator from
tlie straw it is
perfect, not one
grain having iK'en
found thrown out
yet, and as for
cleaning grain,
the farmers are
taking it to mar-
ket from the ma-
chine. Tlie fiiim-
ers here say it is
the most perfect
machine they
ever saw, and

off.,.. ,., K„ .1 7 ,
; they are running

aftei u.-, by tho dozen every day. while others are laid up Thefarmers sa,y there will be no other machine running but yourNow Model Vibi-ator for the next five years
Yours very truly, CIIRISTOPHEK L. UOODMAN.

Tj... T 1. T^T „ ,r u, , .
ConTMBtrs, Dec. 7, 1883.Ihe Joseph Hall Mamifactuniig Co., Oshawa

Gents -The 3(»-inch New Model Vibrator Uiat Mr. Dryden and
I purchased fro.n you is giving us entire satisfaction. It is easy
indrauglit. thj-eshes clean and quickly, and we believe that it isas goodaniacliineasiJossilily can beinade for the purpose. \nvperson wishin,- to hear anything further about the Nt-w Jlodel
Vibrator we wiU gladlygivo tliem any information they desire.

Yours truly, SAMUEL HOLMAN.

T ~_,i. IT .. ., >. . . „ Tai-ntoh, Dec. 12, 188aJcseph ifnJl Manufacturing Co., Osluxwa
Gentlemen--We have now thoroughly tested our Now Model

ViDrator ,and 10 Horse Pitts' Power which we purehaseil of youdunngt us .season, and are ple!v.s<>d to say that it ^'ives us un-
qualified satisfaction. It threshes the grain out of Ihe straw
completely, and saves every kernel of it more succes.sfully thanany other machine wo have ever seen or u.sed. It cleans thegrain almost fit for market. In this respect it is sumrisingly
aliead of alt other threshers and cleaners. It is light on thehorses, does not get out of order, easily managed, and in all re-
stx'^cts IS a (Treat step in advance of other thn'shing machines
Youat^> at liberty to refer any one tons who desires to knowour opinion of the New Model. We purchased the machine al-most eiitiriily forthe use of ourselves and a few neighbors, andore well pleased with our purchase.

Yours truly, WILLIAM LANDER
JOHN LANDER.

M


